Hi, I’m Steve Hall, SUT CEO. Welcome to our quarterly interactive Members’ Guide. We wanted to keep all the SUT information you might need only a click away, and in turn reduce the environmental impact printing and posting a Yearbook to you all would have.

This Guide is fully interactive; click the items below to visit the relevant pages on our website www.sut.org. Click here to read my latest CEO update.

Key information

- About SUT ● Head Office, and other branch contact details ● Committees ● Staff
- Officers and Council Members ● Aims of the Society and SUT Interests
- Benefits of Individual and Corporate Membership ● Fellows/Honorary Fellows
- Register of Accredited Subsea Engineers ● SUT Award Winners ● Past Presidents

Useful Links

- Publications
- Events
- Education
- Training

Branches

- Aberdeen
- Australia Perth and Melbourne
- Brazil
- China
- London & South of England
- Malaysia - Kuala Lumpur
- Middle East
- North of England
- Norway
- Singapore
- SUT-US
- West Africa

Welcome to our new Corporate Members

OMV Petrom
Guernsey Electric
Hydrofix
Covenant University, Nigeria
Strathclyde University, Scotland

Click for all of our latest webinars on the SUT Media Youtube channel, and listen to our Podcast by clicking here.

www.sut.org